Reach Out, Girl Scout!

In Girl Scouts, your girls have grown by leaps and bounds. They’ve gained new skills, challenged their limits, and learned to stand up for what they believe. With your support this year, your troop can level up their friendship circle, embrace friends new and old, and be a true sister to every Girl Scout.

It’s easy to sign up for another year of Girl Scouts—for both you and your troop! Renew at www.gsnorcal.org/renew by May 31 to maximize your renewal rewards.

The earlier you renew, the more rewards you’ll earn!

To earn the Troop Triumph Rewards, you will need to:
- Renew 50% of your girls
- Renew one troop leader
- Renew one adult volunteer

The Troop Triumph patch comes with a Friendship Activity Packet. This Activity Packet includes fun meeting activities for your troop and a friendship pledge for your girls to complete.

You’ll also get two $15 coupons to put towards adult training programs in preparation for your next adventure! These coupons can be used for First Aid/CPR, Camp Out, Wilderness First Aid, Backpacking, Discoveree, and Fall Festival.

Girl Scout Shop Coupons are redeemable online or in-store and expire 9/30/20. Coupons may only be combined with other discounts or sales when redeemed in-store. Patches and Activity Packets will be delivered to troop leaders in October Leader Meetings.
3 Reasons to Renew Your Troop Early

In addition to earning this year’s patches, rockers, and coupons, there’s no better way to wrap up a year of amazing friendships than by renewing your troop! **Helping your troop renew early means:**

❤ You can **start your fall planning early**, create excitement for the coming member year, and keep up momentum over the summer, encouraging your girls to go to camp, complete badges, brainstorm new service projects, add new girls to your troop and more.

❤ You can **secure your troop’s fall camping trip location early** (because we all know how competitive Northern California campsites can be).

❤ Your families will **be ready for the Fall Product Program** where they earn troop funds to kick off the year with the fun activities the girls planned in the spring.

**2021 Membership Dues**

Girls: $40 single-year membership  
Adults: $25 single-year membership  
Lifetime Membership: girlscouts.org/lifetime  
  - Young Alum (18–29): $200  
  - Alum: $400

❤ **Purchase your new lifetime membership between April 1 and July 31 and get gift from GSUSA!**

3 Ways to Renew Your Troop Like a Pro

Troop leaders can renew their members through the Troop Roster in MyGS (my.girlscouts.org)—and it only takes a few clicks! Families are more likely to renew when paying for membership dues is a breeze, so here are 3 easy ways to make renewal hassle-free for your troop families (and yourself!).

❤ To make sure everyone earns the Early Bird incentives, **get a verbal commitment from your families**. Use troop funds to pay for each member’s renewal when Early Bird starts, and collect reimbursement from your troop families later.

❤ **Set up an Early Bird membership collection in Cheddar Up today!** Start collecting the membership dues from your troop families now, and complete the renewals for your members who paid as soon as renewal opens on April 1.

❤ **Decide as a troop** to use your troop funds to cover the renewal fees for all interested girls!

**Need Support?**

Give us a call at 800-447-4475, ext. 2093 or email info@gsnorcal.org. We’re here to help!